The U.S. Geological-Survey is studying some of the features of the earth's crust in the Datil-Mogollon volcanic field, New Mexico.
This report briefly discusses the explosions used as energy sources and the instrumentation used to record the seismic waves.
The travel time tables and record sections for the experiment are t then presented.
EXPLOSIONS
The pertinent information on the four timed explosions used as energy sources in this study is given in table 1.
. AX (km) = difference in shot location relative to the reference station.
V (km/s) = the refractor velocity between the shot and the reference station. The. origin times for explosions in the Tyrone mine were esti- figure 3 . A variety of seismic instrumentation was used to gather data for this study.
For the DICE THROW shot, the first four stations were the L-4 systems described by King (1969) . Stations 5-10 were the ASC-2 systems described by Hoffman and Harding (1977) . Stations Table 2 is a list of the seismograph stations occupied during the study. 3°'  33°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°-33°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  3°3  2°3  4°3  3°3  2°3   9  35  33  31  30  27  27  26  25  24  24  22  21  21  19  19  18  17  46  04 (Lee and Lahr, 1972) . This program uses Richter's method for computing small distances (Richter, 1958, p. 701) . The distances calculated in this manner are correct to about 0.1 km. The elevation corrections were made by calculating the delay times (Nettleton, 1940) No 'geological corrections were made.
The reading accuracy on the different kinds of records varies from less than 25 msec for tape playbacks to almost 100 msec for paper records running at 60 mm/minute. Overall the first arrivals are thought to be accurate to about 50 milliseconds. Table 3 is the first arrival data from the DICE THROW shot. The record section from the Morenci shot points is shown in figure 6 . Table 6 lists the data for the timed Miami shot and figure   7 is the record section compiled from subsequent shots. The data from the Tyrone shot points is a composite of 3 different explosions, none of which were timed. The records (except for SNL which was recorded at a higher speed) are shown in figure 8. Table 2 . The shot-station distance is given after the I.D. Table 2 . .The shot-station distance is given after the I.D. Table 2 . The shot-station distance is given after the station I.D. Table 2 . The shotstation distance is given after the station I.D.
